
Foo� Cit� Men�
Milky Food Mahal, Ponnani 679585, India, Ponnāni

+919048273333 - https://foodcityrestaurant.business.site/

Here you can find the menu of Food City in Ponnāni. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What jinosh j likes about Food City:

Let me tell my story. I have visited this place for more than 10 times and I have got very good food consistently.
Their grills are quite good and affordable. They have veg and non vegetarian otions. Staff are excellent to

behave. Interior is beautifully done.. Need to comment about that emphatically.. Quite creative.. Toilets are very
clean.. Air conditioning is good and the place is neat and clean. read more. What User doesn't like about Food

City:
We tried chattichore.. not that much good .. but thats ok.. one time try thats all Meal type: Lunch Price per

person: ₹600–800 Food: 3 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 4 read more. Whether it's a tasty flatbread with a hearty garlic
sauce or crispy falafel, the enjoyment of the dishes from the Middle East almost feels like being on a vacation -
and for dessert a crispy, sweet baklava, you'll head home satisfied, One also prepares meals deliciously and

freshly with traditional Indian spices. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, The meals are usually
prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Seafoo� Specialitie�
FISH MASALA

Coffe�
COFFEE

India�
MASALA

BIRYANI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30-23:30
Tuesday 08:30-23:30
Wednesday 08:30-23:30
Thursday 08:30-23:30
Friday 08:30-23:30
Saturday 08:30-23:30
Sunday 08:30-23:30
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